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SHOP TALK

PLEA FUiHTKK j sid(' s 
Into Frank Garbe's United t Mr - 

Cut Hate Drug 'tother day ! ll>ng '"ft" 
strolled an oldster from the hobo j folks at 
jungle, dog-dirty and loaded with ; Gnrdena, 
filth. From Frank the Bo asked j resided io 
for powdered asafetlda, the I A native 
stinkingest stuff the Good Lord ,

OBITUARY
IIAHKV SV1.1.IVAN . . . suc 

cumbed Monday in a Los Angeles 
hospital. He was the 32-year- 
old son of Calvin C. Sullivan, 
head engineer for the Torrance 
Laundry and, Dry Cleaning Com- 

any. The funeral was held this 
afternoon at Edward Brothers' 
mortuary in Los Angelts and in 
terment was at Falrhaven ceme 
tery in Santa Ana where a grave- 

onducted. 
victim of « 

with his

rvlce was 
Sullivan, 

infection, lived 
at 17199 Denkcr »venuc

Ha 
tida capsules. Frank gave him a

vhere the family has 
the past three years. 

A native of Oklaoma City, Mr. 
Sullivan came to the Southand 
some 18 years ago with his par 
ents. They settled in Santa Ana.

long sales talk about the advan- ! Sullivan had been employed as
tages of taking it in capsule ] an auto mechanic.
form. etc.. etc. After some time I Surviving, besides the father,

oldster shook his head, saidthe
no. lie guessed he'd have to have 
it powdered because he rubbed 
it on his body and his clothes to 
keep oft the sand fleas! 3aid l.o 
didn't see how asafetida capsules 
would do the job! 

Imagine that!

DAVID'S DEVELOPMENT
To a man in business there 

conies sometime in his life a 
Red Letter Day which he will 
always remember, tho he live to 
bo a hundred.

When the sun comes up to 
morrow David Jacobs, 13 years 
a Torrance plumber, will start 
such a day. Because Davy will

were Mrs. Calvin C. Sullivan, his 
mother; five brothers, Charles 
C., Arthur C., Donald J,, Roy W.,

'News* Offers 
Full Coverage in 
4 Communities

standing projects for improve 
ment of the area.

Guests Present Listed
A prize of $10 will be awarded 

the organization sending in the 
three most popular suggestions 
for betterment of the district, 
with the reasons why those pro 
jects should be supported by all 
residents. "What We Believe Will 
Benefit Our Community Most" is 
the title of the contest. Entries 
may be sent to the city editor 
of The News, Miss Paddock, at 
28928 Narbonne avenue. All will 
be studied by a committee of 
judges to be announced later.

Those present at the Thursday 
night round-table gathering 
were: Mrs. L. G. Van Vorhis 
president of the Orange Street

City Gas Tax 
Allocation 
Is $2,307.27

The State Division of High 
ways announced this week that 
cities of the stale soon will 
receive apportionments for Octo 
ber of the quarter-cent gasoline 
tax funds for improvement of 
major streets.

The money will be expended 
nder the supervision of the 

Division of Highways and will 
ivailable when contracts have

been signed betwe 
and the state.

and Virgil E. 
sisters. Mis

School P. T 
Smith, pionr

Miss Edith 
T Lomita real estat

Sullivan, and two I broker; Mrs. R. L. Lowi: 
 lyn E. Sullivan, | dent of the Lomita Elen

all of Gardena, and Mrs 
Ryle, Los Angeles.

HOWARD BERNARD ANDER 
SON ... son of Mrs. Mary Anne

presl- 
entary

Andersoi 
Cot a avc 
at a Los Angeles hospital where

and a resident at 161J 
nue succumbed Tuesday

id been 
past 15 days.

confined for the
He vas 33 years

of age. a native of Sydney, Nova 
Scotia, Canada, where he was
born Aug. 20, j 
son lived here

Mr

School P. T: A;. Mrs. Grace 
Greene, president of the Lomit: 
Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxi 
liary, and Mrs. Arminta Kaighin, I resenting the Fl(

the citii

city of Torrance received
apportionment 

The total for all
of $£,307.27.

cltii IMS
Angeles county was $495.927.19.

School P. T. A., and Mrs. Hattie 
roeder, president of the Nar- 

bonne High School P. T. A. 
Few Unable to Attend

Hit-Run Probe 
Continues Here

Still in a critical condition, 
little Tnkashi Umcmoto, five- 
years-old, wa« reported "just 
holding his own" at a Los An- 
Keles Japanese hospital where he 
wt>* taken Nov. 18 after being 
struck by an assorted hit-and- 
run driver on Prairie avenue.

Continued Investigation of the 
accident resulted in statements 
belntf Riven local police yesterday 

I bv sonip .small Japanese young 
sters who witnessed the injury 
to little Takashi that implicate 
Manuel Barbosa, 18, who lives 
on 17411) street east of Prairie

Altho Manuel denies driving
his father's truck on Prairie 
south of 174th street anytime 
Saturday afternoon, Nov. 18. the

Mrs. Olive Veath, commander! witnesses are said tc
of the Maccabees of Lomita; tlfied the truck 
James LouRhridge, president of 
the Walteria Civic Association: 
Roy Brown, commander of the 
Harbor City Post, American Le
gion; William A.

Royal Matron, Lomita Court, Or 
der of Amaranth.

Mrs. C. A. Jones, Girl Scout 
leader; Mrs. Lelah Clark, presi 
dent of the Ladies' Social Club 
of the Fleet Reserve Asso-jthe 
ciation; Mrs. Julia McManus 
member of the Harbo

McVeigh, rep 
ot Reserve As 

sociation for H. E. Crum, presi
dent, and B. R. 
mander fcf ,thc

City 
School faculty; Mrs. Lulu Doane,

20 years, and [ member of the faculty of pastor of the Harbor City Com-

hold open house all day tomor- Uonal Supply 
row in his splendid new build- ! pagt jj yearg 
ing, 1324 Cabi illo, will greet and    h =H   h,

at the Na- the Lomita Elementary School;
Company for the

had, a host of friends here 
' mourn his untimely passing, 

mass will be held

ng, 1324 Cabrillo, will greet 
handshake all his friends 
drop in to sape, gawk & glai

Davy's building, when pur-1 tomorrow (Saturday) morning V 
chased by him several weeks 9 o.cl(x. k at Catnolic church of 
ago, was a good solid edifice,, , ho Nativity wltn Rev. Father 

i Joseph V. Fitzgerald officiating. 
j Interment will be at Calvary 
I cemetery. The Rosary will be 
j recited at the family home to- 
j night at 7:45 o'clock.

ddition to his mother, Mr.

Dave,
In no time at all, whipped on a 
ne%v streamlined exterior and a 
smart new interior. Every im 
provement was made with the 
idea of constructing a first class 
plumbing shop in the rear and | An"d'e 0"n' 
attractive, small appliance show-

survived by five 
Ruby rfrodle, Ml

rooms in front. Result: plenty [Gertrude E. Anderson of this city; 
of everything, plenty of class. Mrs Mildred Viefhaus of Lomita;

David hopes to meet a lot of 
people tomorrow, w 
ing hands at 10 a 
morrow night when the last j 
visitor has given Dave the hearty
uongratuh 
him.

which are due

Mrs. Frances Broderson of Los 
Angeles, and Mrs. Helen O'Connell 
of Bremerton. Wash.; and four 
brothers, James C. Jr., Joseph 
N., Lambert and John T., 
this city.

FRANK WILSON MINECK...
who operated the Torrance Bl- 

Sporting Goods store

Mrs Hunt, repr 
Trio Rebckah

?n t i ng 
L o d g

of Lomita; Mrs. W. C. Sudduth,

Greene, corn- 
Veterans of

Foreign Wars, Lomita Post. 
H. H. Halladay, secretary of 

Lomita Chamber of Com- 
:e; Ray Pardon, Worshipful

; th
have iden- 
one which

(truck their companion. The ma 
chine, police pointed out, does 
not answer their description of j 
the truck which hit the boy, 
when the witnesses were ques 
tioned shortly after the accident. 

It is possible that the boy was 
struck' without the knowledge 
of the driver, officers asserted 
as they prepared to continue In 
vestigation of the accident with 
the cooperation of deputy sher 
iffs.

Lodtje; Re
the Lomita

vid Lee Mo

nunily Church; Sa Ba
clough, president of the Harbor 
City Chamber pf Commerce, 
md Elmer Riley, district corn-

president of the Harbor City'missloner for the Boy Scouts.

COLDS" !
of cold., take 666 
Liquid - Tablet*

HARRY S HOLIDAY
To people who only casually

know Hurry "Ttu Horse" Ab- j at 1341 El Prado, passed 
ramson, prop, of the Home Ap- I Tuesday at his home, 1419 Beech 
pliance Co., he is a very fine | avenue at the age of 68 years, 
fellow. But to the boys who [ He had been ill for the past six 
work for him he is a mighty! days. Mr. Mineck was born 
swell guy. And Shop Talk here- j Sept. 1, 1871. He married his 
in presents the evidence. devoted wife, Minnie, in 1896

Last Sunday Hairy & spouse and came to this city Sept. 1, 
Sabina gathered their flock . . . 11926. Mr. Mineck moved to Cal- 
Stanley Gilbert, Bonnie Corder | ifornla from Minneapolis. He was 
and C. Alexander . . . together i a 32nd degree Mason, affiliated 
with their wives . . . and took with the Cedar Rapids. Iowa 
them aH to Hollywood for a fizz, lodge. In addition to his wife 
feed & frolic. To Al Levy's for I he was survived by a cousin, 
the fizz went the gang; thence | Mrs. August Weihs. 
to Sardi's for the feed; thence to The funeral service was con- 
the Follies Bcrgcre lou-la-la!) 
for the frolic.

Remarked Stanley Gilbert, 
"Gee, I never knew the French 
were such lovely people!"

PICKED UP HERE * THERE..
Ed Neess, whose reputation as 

a good contractor and a fine fel 
low is 
parts, recently completed office

After Thanksgiving

COUPON SALE
TO MAKE WAY FOR THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
WORTH OF CHRISTMAS MERCHANDISE COMING 
IN EVERY DAY, WE ARE CUTTING PRICES ON 
MANY ITEMS RIGHT TO THE BONE!! BECAUSE 
OF THESE LOW PRICES WE MUST ASK YOU TO 
BRING THE COUPON!!!

ducted at Stone and Myers 
chapel this afternoon, with Frank 
Steinhilber, Christian Science 
reader, officiating. Interment was 
at Inglewood cemetery.

GETS HOLIDAY DINNER
The one lone prisoner In th

expansion 
Gramercy. 
better offii

contractor and a fine fel- cjty jail was not forgotten yes 
well known in these here terday. He was served a turkej 

dinner with all the trimmln's.
it his quarters, 1601 
Ed. with biggei 

plans bigger

11

IV

D

SI

SI

better houses has already built 
many about this and other towns 
..... Saul Koch starts selling 
out his entire stock of shoes to 
day, all of it to be sold regard 
less of cost. Saul is quitting the

There are seven authenticates 
signatures of Shakespeare

kids ( ? ) that runs backwards 
goes forward, and even autom* 
tically couples and uncouples th 

just by pressing
shoe business .... Hillman Lee's j button (Shop Talk sure wlshe 
J. C. Penney store has on dls- i he had a boy to buy that tra' 
play an electric train for the' for!) ....

LOOKING FORWARD 

TO CHRISTMAS

BOUT thi* tim* ev.ry year the Chriatma*
irit mov** myiUriouily into th* home* of all 

u*, and w* begin thinking about appropriate 
Ft* for Aunt Minnie, Uncle George. Brother Al- 
id <md, perhapi, doz*n* of other*. W* think 
d *weat and worry about what gift* to give

ch fo th.t we had bett*
Toblen 
 t far

get th* whole thing.

CLIP THIS COUPON!
Large 13 oz. can 

ORANGE BLOSSOM

Reg. SOc
Toothbrush
PROPHYLACTIC

Long Handle, 
white Bristles

UTILITY 
Bath Brush $1.00 size Genuine 

IRONIZED fm «  
YEAST / A

I 35c size Cold Medal 
. HARLEM 

OIL CAPS

SOc size Tablets
YEAST
FOAM

Two Tubes Tooth Paste
MILK
MAGNESIA

Large Size 
Ultramarine

SALTandPEPPER 
SHAKERS

ch shaker plainly 
m«rk«d.

BOTH With 
Coupon

100 Tablets for Reducing 
SEA 49 C 
LETTUCE 33

CLIP THIS COUPON! SENSATIONAL VALUE!
Foil Quart High Grade
FOAMING COCOANUT 
OIL SHAMPOO

R«0. SOc Valu
IN HANDY GREEN GLASS REFRIGERATOR 

WATER BOTTLE

National Home Appliance Co.
,HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT'

J J12 Sartori Ave. Phone 78}

Reg. 29c Boxed

RUBBER 
GLOVES

200 White, 
ABSORBENT

PAPER 
TOWELS

SHAVING NEEDS

SOc Tube 
MOLLE 34
SOc Tube 
BARBASOL 35
Reg. size jar 
PREP 19
GILLETTE New Tek 
RAZOR Complete 
with 5 BLADES

Complete Selection
SHAVING
BRUSHES

UNITED
CUT RATE DRUG
El Prado & Sartori Torrance

s^ THE J ARM AN 
STYLE CHARTS
for authentic information

* Everybody knows yon don't w 
dark, heavy winter shoes with a linen
 uit. But do you know what slior* go 
best with, say, a Shetland Tweed? 
Or a Saxony tporU outfit:1 Or cheviot? 

A quick glance at the Jamun Style 
Chart* will tell you! Will enable you 
to choose exactly the right shoes for 
your wardrobe. Come in and see 
them today.

Thrrt mart rutt Ja 
Frmctt tat, l

. AUrar- 
rw* fa
trinter, yvur chutcv dtpmj- 
ing upon luitingfabrie. Far 
Cruise and Retort *"tf*- 

Jurnmn Styl*

Miyuin* mi In fur am,

DEPT. STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE 

TORRANCE PHONE 121-W

FEATURING3VflAHi(\l\,
£ J SHOES FOR MEN

very elaborate and 

very personalized

greeting 
cards

Among the most elaborate you've seen and 
quite as lovely! Truly distinctive cards that em 
body more than the average amount of artistic 
expression, to be set off with your name, en 
graved from your plate or printed in type to 
match that of the greeting. Master designers 
have created them, your friends will Qherish 
them. Exclusive creations.

Lots of 25 50-75 100 $3.50 to $30.00

two special offers in 

popular-priced cards

50 Cards and 50 Envelopes 
with Name Imprinted

$400

16 Steel Engraved Etchings 
of Exquisite Snow Scenes

$400
1

Printed with Your Name for $1.95

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO - 

Torrance Calif.


